As Northern Water expands its Water Efficiency Program offerings, one of our main focus areas is leveraging resources with other entities to provide education opportunities for landscape professionals, as well as the general public.

These events aim to give attendees a deeper understanding of many topics, including the plant-soil-water relationship, plant water requirements, landscape water budgeting and irrigation management, among others.

Training and certification opportunities & events

These events include:
- Watershed Wise Landscape Professional training with the Green Gardens Group (G3)
- Irrigation Association (IA) certification classes
- Northern Water’s annual Fall Field Day
- Northern Water’s annual Conservation Gardens Fair

As these events get closer, Northern Water staff will send out details through our various means of communication. Check in at www.northernwater.org for updates, subscribe to our monthly E-Waternews publication and follow us on Facebook and Twitter.

You can also contact Lyndsey Lucia at (970) 622-2342 or at llucia@northernwater.org.